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McDonald’s BP^J
expansion KL^
plan under fire i^:

By JOHN STEWART rezoned commercial. When the store
I Times staff writer was demolished in 1971, McDonald's

Over 100 ratepayers appeared at was built
■ Ontario Muncipal Board hearing in ^ protested «, may '^gfSf
■ Toronto ymterday to oppose =r about tl/traffic congestion $£ C
■ aal expansion of the McDonalds from the operation, located
■ restaurant on Highway 10. to ** Adamson calls one of the r ||L ^ v

g;‘ The national fast-food chain is nicest residential areas in the city " W
appealing a decision by city council Houses built last year in the area on \ybk »
which refused its request to allow Glenview Drive east of McDonald s X \ K
commercial expansion to the south. have sold in the $150,000 range VMpilHH^K

Use restaurant wants todemolish a Adamson termed the restaurant Ifc
ouSrtMwWdi 'causes* serious traffic ‘Jacwnpatible'^wite the surrounding B^Ep—£ A*- /4fc

« locM MO IM .h“ Zl™Z*2 A r .'>» ^

I south of the Highway 10-South Service to the east . Hr & V M

■ Road intersection. ^ That was also rejected by city council
The OMB’decid^d yestenld)r to hear council HBB'Bg", /r

from residents opposing the ri.. •■ McDonalds application next recommended changing th.(Ota IljBf/V
I Wednesday That session will be held Plan f™1 *°n,ng •** jj

■ in dty council chambers P*!2“^£ &£mcM
mencal The board must also rule on V* ^■rwf

I
 Two OMB members began to hear ihai request. I jwp,_

evidence yesterday on the long history u ^ dty s proposal is approved. [

of the McDonald’s site. McDonald's could still operate there,
.. .. , , but if the land was sold, the use would Bffr' '

Andy Adamson of the city s plann r-jdential IG^KF
ing department expalined that the site go to residential jrjBF
was first used for commercial pur- The OMB hearing continues *SZZ A
poses as a small variety store in the tomorrow. Nine days have been set wjaf^'-. j
1930s The property was eventually aside to hear the evidence. f

At Radio Shack ^

Agreement ends
. • | i Mark David Elmy is the first baby Fakoqercustomer picket


